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NEMR, a Smart Rural Community Provider, added the final communities
to NTCA-The Rural Broadband Association's Smart Rural Communities

(SRC) list. Congratulations to Arbela, Luray, Winigan, and Green Castle.
Each community received a certificate of recognition and a metal sign

with the SRC logo, city name, and the NEMR logo. A Smart Rural
Community is broadband-enabled, locally driven, and globally

connected. To learn more about what it means to be a Smart Rural
Community, visit: nemr.net/smartruralcommunity.nemr.net/smartruralcommunity.

It's Time for a Holiday Giveaway!It's Time for a Holiday Giveaway!

NEMR is kicking off the most wonderful time of year with a holidayNEMR is kicking off the most wonderful time of year with a holiday
giveaway!giveaway!

http://nemr.net/smartruralcommunity


YOURYOUR Cooperative in Action Cooperative in Action





Black Friday Deal You Won't Want to Miss!Black Friday Deal You Won't Want to Miss!



Did you know that playing video games can lead toDid you know that playing video games can lead to
careers?careers?

Make Thanksgiving Break Even BetterMake Thanksgiving Break Even Better

Your kids will never be bored over Thanksgiving break with thesethese
teacher-approved craftsteacher-approved crafts. They’ll have a ton of fun showing off their

creativity and enjoy a few seasonal treats, too! 

https://www.weareteachers.com/diy-thanksgiving-crafts/


Are You Thankful For Your Streaming Services?Are You Thankful For Your Streaming Services?

Streaming has changed a lot this year. Service providers have changed
prices and are offering new plans. If you’re new to the cord-cutting
world, this article from The Pennyhoarderthis article from The Pennyhoarder , breaks down the pricing and
the pros and cons of the most popular streaming services

If you’re looking for a show to get you in the mood for turkey and
dressing, you’ll want to sit down and enjoy one of these classic
Thanksgiving TV show episodes. 

Top 10 Must-Watch Thanksgiving TV EpisodesTop 10 Must-Watch Thanksgiving TV Episodes

https://www.thepennyhoarder.com/save-money/best-tv-streaming-services/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CreUZsUW2a4


Keep Your Packages Safe, Even When You're NotKeep Your Packages Safe, Even When You're Not
HomeHome

If you’re getting ahead on your holiday shopping, you may already have
lots of packages delivered to your home. If they’re left lying around,
these gifts are easy targets. If you want to keep your home safer,
consider using one of these smart devices to keep an eye out for youthese smart devices to keep an eye out for you .. 

https://www.cnet.com/home/security/prevent-package-theft-5-smart-home-devices-to-protect-your-deliveries/






Visit Visit www.getinternet.govwww.getinternet.gov to learn more! to learn more!

 
 Thank you for trusting NEMR to keep you and your home connected. We’re honored to be

your local internet service provider, and we’ll be back with more tips and tricks next month! 
 

            

https://getinternet.gov/apply?ln=RW5nbGlzaA%3D%3D
http://www.nemr.net
https://www.facebook.com/NEMRINTERNET
https://www.instagram.com/fibernemr/
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